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counties where the opportunities for
beef breeds are unexcelled In the

anion;
growli

I wonder if there are enough
people In Asbevill ' who are ru iii8- -
lirt.nr! ti j ti', ortn ' ,l l.n I., .!!., nr.. .......ic.iits. The Hpirit that breathes through all he

United Slates. Some of these counties had noi,ow8rfl the t.orofort nnd ,,ro.Friday Morning, November 3. 1922.
intiiea of cattle at the Fair, but there were
exhibits enough to show w hat are tho great
i'ofilbilitles of the State in pruducing beef.

Th,' Shorthorns from the farm of" 11. W.

toi tlon of thofo who are lets gifted
than wo?

Ther- - is no fund available, eith-
er from ease county or the city tor
this particular east'., as It Is a State
institution they belong- In and there
Is no provision to divert funtlr

Some of The Citizen's Ambitions
. For Ashevllle and Western

A'ortA Carolina: i

w.ii.'. the understanding of the South' Ideals,

tiio iprociatloii of the Southern code, hia

hatred of everything false and moan, ifls love

of all things beautiful and. fine to those high

lights in his life and his work the South has
paid, and will always pay, the tribute of .lw
lovins admiration. As the Inspiration of every

Southerner, us the historian of that time when

the South, at her worst, rose to lier greatest
hoightF. Thomas Nelson Page will live forever.

llvyrrl: of Plsgah Forest attracted great ,attcn-- 4 from, the .'city or the. county for a
Slate

Who will be the flrft one to con-
tribute tuward this fund.

.INO. II. L'ATHEV.
Clerk Superior Court.

Axhcxille. N. V., Nov. 1, IDS".

Hon and received several blue ribbons. It. B.

Miller of Salisbury had a splendid exhibit of
Ilcrefords. and a bull from his herd took first
prize over ail entries, including those, from
Vlrsin.a. West A'irginia and Iowa. The Angus coxTrancTED to success. NOTL The Fascigu party, headed by Premier Mussolini, hich now rontrola luly, derives its namr

from tie fatcez. lbs ancient symbol of suUiority of the old Boman InajUt rates.

expected, a.nd are not flierofore f grees F. Willie in the cavo the,-Fair Prices For Farm Crops
Sj Secretary of Agriculture Wallace:

The Scissors Route ara salted and he mold Is scraocdcxereisinir the influence, of whl h
from them from time to time. Dur-- i

i. A r.ard surfaced highway fioin Athe
rill to the oounty-se- at of very couuty

Buncombe. ,
'J. Hard-aurfao- hlajhwavt coaneot-c- j the

capital ot ail mountain count.es,
I. More tourlat ho.elM In thir whole

meunUln region AND ANOTHBTl L

HOTEL VOTt
4. Establishment of addllionJ Summar

Camp Bchoola.
I. Inerad uia of the foitaU for racr

rtatlon and sport.
t. A central park with a system c' omalUx

parks. '

7. A col'sge In Ashavill built upon
foundation broad euough to support a grea
unleersU?.

t. A greater Summer School, elth m

arranged to give vocational trailing
la arts; aad Industrie.

cuttle, shown by Harrison Brothers of Sails- - Editor of The Citizen:

bury, would make the Judges pause at any fair'
0 neTt, Werln'

i:s the country. It was a matter of general ' North Carolina Tourist Industry)
Conference held In Ashevllle, Octo-l-egr-

that some of Buncombes Herefords '
ber 2o-2- I wish to sincerely tliauk j

were not entered. you for and express a sincere ap-- ,
prcclatlon of the splendid way in i

the iiiphasie lias been put on ing this period of 40 days the colonSAMAKCAND.
changes iroru white tnrougn urns
to reddish color when the cheesrf

is ready for use. i
Tho grazing lands of Western North Caro- - which The Clren gave publicity

Q. Are full handicaps allowed Ito tne call tor tne conference and
the way you reported Its sessions.linn, producing grass through tho entire Winter,

excepting a few weeks, the climate and water,
make this section without a, superior for beef

(Charlotte Observer)
One can pick up good stories all

along the sandhills. There's Sam-arcan-

the railway station In the
peach belt, near the Montgomery
County line. The great benevolent
Institution located nearby made
adoption of tho name, and quite ap-
propriately, as the land upon which
It Is located was sold for the pur-
pose from tho 7,000 acre estate of
Purnpelli, who came Into Unit sec-
tion as a waif, some years ago, got
to growing peaches and making
money afterward naming the depot
for his ideal in benevolence ind

they are capable. A lady, who seems
to agree with Thp Citizen, writes
that "the young women of the
South are political flappers because
Southern womanhood as a whole
has accepted the idea that rolitle3
for women means peep'.r.s into gar-
bage cans and serving on school
boards."

But is that not a good beginning
to be regarded only as primary in-

struction? If the women will cl'iUii
up the city, see that' s'treeV are
clean and sanitary conditions pre-
vail, atid effect tho nejdit.l im-
provements in public schools if
ahe effect" those reforms nearest
her, which men have too often
neglected, will ehe not prove J.cr
capacity to enter upon large du-
ties? Will it not be said that hav-
ing been faithful over a few things'

Your courteous was
one of tho means of making the
conference-- the success that it vl'as.

With best wishes,
Vours sincerely;

' '"ilOSlil'HS HYDE PRATT,
Director.

Chapel Hill, October 31, 1922.

atl well as dairy herds. Possibly because op

in the ar competitluii
in golf? Li. O. C. , j

A. As a general practice :

handicap matches against par, tha
.players, aje. allowed . three-fourt- h

of their handicaps, ' taking ;ij3

strokes on the holes Indicated ui(

the card! For instance, a 12 hanju
cap man would be allowed r.hr
strokes, and would thus hav i
stroke on each of the nine hplei
rated as the most difficult oatlii

iUowinr. farmers jw tef produce more. That
is right and proper. But we propose to put
the eame emphasis on helping farmers to get

fair rtices for their crops by adjusting pro-

duction to the probable demand, and by better
marketing methods."

' AYter all 'has been done In providing belter
credits for the farmers and assisting them with
expert instruction on soils and reed selection.

tfie greatest hope for reorganizing agriculture
lies :n the adjustment of production and better
methods of marketing. And the program is

practicable only because the farmers .them-
selves are coming together In fod- -

poor market facilities, the beet types have
beer, neglected here, but whatever tho cause,

the counties of the West should now come to

; - Preaching'And Politics
1 There are too many ChrUtians
Ju toe land, the kind who think they can com-

bine fidelity to dod with treachery to country.
A i'hurch weekly, The Christian Observer, holds

I k'hinw I charity. Samarcand, a great Asiatic 18, and could win each or auyVnf
nf those holes bv acorlna nar theV

she sajgte oplnlpnt. Jit, us current nw it rays on- -

gether in elTorta to develop tha
beef cattle business on a scale commensurate
with the opportunities. The Buncombe Counly
Farmets' Federation and the Farm Agents arc!
at worjc on this important problem, and tho
farmer! and all other business mn should give

i vt t v r r

North Carolina
:

O.j in sellinff a firm d)l
growipg crops go with, the iansV--

philanthropist who founded the in-

stitution, which made,, his name
famous. Samarcand stands for re-

juvenation of the defective, physi-
cally and morally, and when the
founders of tho State institution
began casting about for a name,
they fpund it ready to hand. Purn-
pelli was sent to the sandhills of
North Carolina by his father, a
wealthy citizen of New York, and

she has shown merself worthy to
be promoted .and made ruler over
many things and higher?

Apprenticeship ln trades and pro-
fessions is necessary to tho highest
efficiency. Is not the same thing
true of the duties of citizenship?

A TEXAS VERDICT.

their support in establishing Western North

A. H-- S. : ' 1

A. When land is sold the irow
lng crops pass by deed to ti;o puri
chasers unless eSpressly --escrvoii
under agreement at the time of tin
sale. In case of a mortgage fete?
closure sale, ungarnered crop3 rart
to the purchaser of the land bui
those harvested before the sale is

crationu to carry these Ideas Into pinctic.
Adjustment of production to demand may

round like a. difficult undertaking, hut this pro-

portion includes Such factors as adapting crops

to toi'i, climate and market, which are the
ainiB to which the local Farmers' Federation Is

Dealing with round numbers
North Carolina is about one-fift- h

the size of Texas and has about
half the nomilation. .

Carolina supremacy in both beef and dairy
proclviois.

WHO SAVED THE SITUATION?

(New York Times'!
Franklin Boullon was doubtless

It is. a very old State, having
been the seat of an established

confirmed do rot.

arriving at his new home began
making a living for himself. As he
made money he made himself use-
ful to the community and his work
is today recognised a one of the
greatest accomplished in that sec-
tion of tbe State.

The Samarcand Mission Is locat

oivlljratiun two hundred years ago.For Disabled Soldiers

' ' ' 'fcdltorially: J,
While the Christian Churches as

. eanlratlona have no place In partisan' poli-
tics., and while no ehuroh court should

' overstep the line of separation between
Church and State, yet Christian people as
Individuals have an emphatic moral duty
to discharge In connection with the elec-
tion. When they have satisfied themsclvea
that a certain course of conduct In regard
to the political questions before tho coun-
try Is right, they should then do' their
full duty to their country and should not
tall to vote for those persons and policies

'.that they believe will be, for the best in-

terests of our country.
Kcglect of duty is never a part of rlglu-toisnee-

Furthermore, political duty can not
ie dealt with as a matter affecting the in-

dividual only. What you, (he individual, di

' Texas is a new State.no giving torious study. It is only through a

central fanners' organization that tho indl-- 1

annoyed by Mr. Lloyd George's re-

marks on the Dardanelles question,
but his own comments will not con-
tribute much to international good
feeling. Who averted war? Not the

Notwithstanding the desire o." the people North Carolina was ravaged and
n fletani ', t aA K. tUr. ....... it.t I

Q. Do beavers cat fish'.''..;. $
F. j

A. They do not eat fish. TfccJ
live on bark, lily roots', grcm ugt
etables, berries and leaves) ;

vidua! farmer can learn anything -- dependable "1,d oC Congress to take proper care of the . from her Atlantic shore to her ed not far from Samarcand depot.
disabled soldiers of the Great War, there is mountain peaks, from her north- -

ominost io Tier soumernmost lines,
only too much justification for the observance j and she suffered from the processes

jf reconstruction to a far greaterof Tcrget-Jlc-N- Daj. Immense sums liW!llm,' than did Texas
Q. When were safety razors im

vented? O. T. A. s

about the probable demand; the strength of

the federation enables him to market gradually

:nt..i.i.d of dumping his commodities and defla'.-i.i- g

the price.

Farmers of Western Norl.li Carolina who

A.' The earliest razor cf tl' I

anjd only those who have visited
the place can have any conception
of the great mission It is perform-
ing. The struggle to get such an
institution started is yet fresh in
tho minds of the people, but those
who may Imagine it constitutes a
lonesome house in some lonseaome
locality would be undeceived by a
visit. The institution is easily
reached by good roads. Road '')

kind Is said to have been made t'l
Michael Hunter of Sheffield, Ens- -

l.'H ...a,,. 1fi?S T v.'., . ,.Jit
been appropriated for tho ministry to these Tho people of Tesas have never

felt or feen such desolation asmen who came home su k or permanently in- -: 6vcpt North Carolina, nor have her
Juied. but there Jja been an appalling care- - Vople ever suffered such hardship

'and suffering a--i was the fata of an ordinary razor with, a suar J. ! ?

British army on the Dardanelles,
but the "admirable wisdom and
abnegation of MustapUa Kemal."
Hardly less admirable than this;
one is to infer, was the wisdom
and abnegation of Henry Franklin
Boullon. A hundred and fifty thou-
sand Turks, "perfectly equipped"
(who equipped the.m, by the way?")
"and flushed with victory," with
another 150,000 ln reserve imme-
diately behind them, were ready
to march on Constantinople and
recover, "those territories which by
"every lawful right belonged to the
"Turkish people." Whenever the
British garrisons were reinforced it
became almost Impossible to hold
the Turks; but thanks to the abne-gator- y

Mustapha Kemal it was
done.

If the Turks have 300,000 men
under arms, or even 150,000, then
Henry Franklin Boullon has a

in regard to politics affects your neighbors as!:,nS to see the effects of Secretary Wallace's

much as yourself. When you keep out of j Pr"8'" jm can l'est al(I ln t!l rcalixation by

politic,, you rob your commuiuiy of what ou j J"'" a Farmers' Federation
owe It, the contribution of your best Judgment " '

icssness ana inetnciency m the administration the people of the Old North State,
' yet the taxable values of Northof those funds. For this reason the people are Carolina two years ago were Prac

ailed upon to purchase the little flowers to- - L!01 tho aTnf " were tho8e of
t and now are not materially
morrow in order that there may be more com-- ! less.

Q. What writer compared 1. f
to a game of chess? K, F. M. fA. The only quotation we in
find of the character .lesirtbed if j

from Huxley who said 'Liife is i
game infinitely more complicate
than chess and the player on 'I'I
other side is hidden from us. Wj j

know that his plays are always fairl j

forts and necessities available for those who
! ,. T,1iere.'l m.ore rich Ia,ld i?..,hl!

from Troy to Candor and a small
detour from Road 512 will brlns
one to the place, where will be d's-clos-

a large central, building
around which are arranged dormi-
tories and clues rooms and two
notably fine structures one known
as the Chamberlain and the other
as the McGeachy, the one in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chamberlain,
of Raleigh, and the other in honor
of Dr. McGeachy. pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church in
Charlotte, all prominent benefac-
tors. There are playgrounds, ten-
nis courts, garden, a farm, and a
new peach orchard of considerable
acreage. There ere about 330 in

just ana patient. To iho man vna
plays well the highest stakes n.r

t3 the business of selecting efficient men and Hughes Defends Aloofness
women to administer its public affairs. Chris- - S cn tary Hughes' Uoston address adds noth-tianit- y

without patriotism is an impossibility. tnS new to the defence of the Administra-Th- e

patriotism that dues nut Note is an lion's Indifference to European distress, the
iJisurdity. efforts of which are admittedly felt through-Ther- e

are also" too many preacher polui- - out the Fnlted States. The Government will
tlatis ln the land. The Observer introd uces its extend the helping hand, tay the Secretary

remarks on voting with ;hc caution that of Stite, be: it- will no! fritter away its

paid with that sort of overflow-In- s

vaiii-- oc tno razoB oetwoen w aco
gave to much for the country. ;and the Gulf of Mexico than there

Is in the whole State of North Caro- -
Jloreover, there is real need ;r books, nn, ;Bt prosperity Is evident every- -

maanaines and other things not supplied to hvhfe i'i North Carolina. Tho SUte
levies no tax at nil on general

the disabled men through government funds, property, but her four and a half
per cent, bonds find eager takers lnTo meet these needs t.ie people of Ashevllle the New Y'ork Market

will do their par!. Forgct-Me-No- l Day is an A tew "tracts from recent ap-
propriation bills of the legislature

generosity with which the strong
shows delight in strength."

Q. Was the late- Senator Mar

bright orange beard two feet long.
If It was their own moderation that
stopped the Turks, and not the
British fleet and army, it Is sur
prising that this moderation ci'd

Hanna prominent In polities bel

churches "as organization's ' have no place jn
! influence'' by intervention

if re the Mciuniey campawn o
1896? C. W.

A. Hanna was active ln noliiicl
" ' 1 -" i , , .,u. v u...i ... r..u i"vciuarrels which

i 'her legkjlators think and legislate mates at present and all Is going
well. It is declared that after a.c.iv. i.i.' on iiKp.ral llne.o. from IfiSil wlnan .a ni...ciH i

.... On March S, 1921. they author:?;- - 'rl naa been there for two weeks business men's political club i
ed a. bond Issue of iB. 7 45.000 for ,B noi possioie ia onva ner away Cleveland. In 1884 he was afrom the institution. The happy gate to the Republican Nat- lt jy

Two bootlegjers were arrested m New York the enlargement and Improvement
! of the State's educational andyte.aa. Mill, you can: blame ,.,em for ! ch,r,ab;0 mstitutions. of which

Convention and In 1864 wa
manager of John Sherman as m i

ove. confidf m candidate for the president iV f$1 130.000 was applied to the en-
largement and improvement of ihe nomination. HJs national reput

part of the. whole business Is that
the girl or young woman leaving
the Mission, leaves her past thsre.
She goes out a newly-create- d be-
ing and Into occupation provided
for her in advance by the manage-
ment. There are now employed as
stenographers, typewriters, clerks,
as companions and as household

not begin to operate until the Brit-
ish position we so strong that it
seemed impossible to force it..' M.
Boullon insists that it could r.ot
have been held; so Marshal Foch
thought, apparently, when nj or-
dered the wrthdrawal of the French
troops though there hve leei
malicious rumors 'that this retreat
was inspired by politics and not by
strategy. Eut the British did think
the position could be held, and,
whether from, abnegation or liis
noble-motiv- e,. Muetaphha, Kemal
decided: not to try to rush It.

M. Boullon and his friends ought
fo remember, too, that the British
san collect reinforcements if need
be. For example, they might with-
draw some troops from the Rhine.

Stale University. uon may be said to date; fromuu the same day an act v.a

rol.lics. Ey the name token. i!ip iu'-n- j uf j might involve ils political independent e. Th

church has no right lu campu:gn fiom the bogey ot ''ob:U.il enslavement to the nations
rJlpit for the sake of partisan politn The j of Europe in mil powerful an it stalks through

r.tiaistn who do :t are almost tnvarln b'.y ihe the weds of admmtstrition moulders of Amer-o- i

jli.ocaMe lypee who like tu dvertise thom- - ican I?'-'- .

teivej is "be-me- u " who run fhelr rhu.-c.ie-si ttut the cf pls.n reapor.:Pil:'.v. ..'
much like 3epaj-tmi- etores, havUig in thenj, foriaer Aaibaaador Gerard calls jt in diecussin;
as a modem novel comments, "everything but) Armenn, -- .innot ; this- way be avoided Afte,-a-.

b:j," and talk about Sunday School "reiult-- j all fine diFUnet.ons huve been drawn by Mr.

tvilers'" and "peppy wa;s cf appr-- Hughes wuh rcsraid to political and economic
durch prospects." , helpfulne. it rma;, true that this country

Politics, business and religion have their j could be a great force for good in the world,

IThe Republicans wouldn t be in danger of j passed making appropriations tor
campaign of 1S96 when after set
curing the nomination of MoKlnlef
he became chairman of tha J re-

publican National Committee. ?
State Institutions. 4nd uudor that
bill further provisions was made

;tt.r.g the hook if he- - had got the pruning
'.: earlier. for the University. It was given of confidence and trust

$445,000 for 1921 and $4S0.000 for
1922, thus the total appropriations

anu rvspeci, nunarea ana more
young people who have been reas

by this in etitution and sentrepresentative government is one that j ,or iDtitute for two years
forth upon live of usefulness. The

Q. How can nuts be cracked w
that the meats will 'come cut
whole? C. R. T.

A. ' Putting the tidf In' boiling
Water for three to live minute
makes it possible to cfaclt thn
when cool and remove the. mea'J

elects !x men in favor of a thing and six location of the buildings may befor a score or more of other edu- -aga;nst it and wonders why
dope. Warren Chronicle.

something isn't catlonal institutions were made on fl"ibed as beautiful. It U eclud-1
an equally as liberal basis. ed- - but not isolated, and commands

Tb mm oT s:. (ion fo- - view that inspirlnsr.
Answers to Questionsbut that thp j, resent A J ministration fears to

telf. fer the lws or' national indepen- - whole.
respective spheres and ppropria:e nlr:horl
The supreme beauty of rel.glen m i powe; "i"

4aeb man his duty in all jjv:irr.. I ',a t

was annrmiriiitsfl fo,- - mil.,. (Near the center of the D'.a-n- theLYRICS OF LIFEilen, Q. Who orielnated the exnres- -!;:cb o :'ie wcrl.l
t3r:ov" none of the luetic,.,!:- ,.f le (Uy Douglas Mallocli)

If Y"ii Should Have A Griff

tenance of the' tate Board of naked chimneys of the recently de- -
Health, and separate approprla - 'troyed dormitory yet stand as If!
iions Were made for the State Hana-- ' 'n appeal to the generously-inclin- -

lorlum and th' State Laboratory ' but tne J"M't"' Is now ierard,-- :
'f Hyelei". " pd as well-found- and successfully

North v'arolin.i is spending launched anon one of the
rt.000'in the ennft ruction of O'.r- - """Orks ever performed In tne State.
ab permanent hifiiiways. u,n 1 the Samarcand Is in all respects '

counties' of the ftate an equal noblp Institution and no on? who

Alt mto ,in sat tht wtr ta in n
by WTItina Tb AihtfUl Ci.lj

Si.'Ttu, rrdr1c , IU;W'. rtl.
rr'or, WtihtijrLon. p. c. Thii offer

ttnrlly io itifDrmiUon. 'Xhm bumu
i.uwl ll td-i- ct nn tsl, 1li--l

llninflil mtnwri. It will not aUampt l
rln devicttlK. trul:ai. tiut ti ua4enakt
lhli.r'!ftlMTTl! OQ t?!T tllMMl. Wl'lt

jour qj.ti.iri Matl'ly nd lmnr. O
, ir.1 mititu "itloii fwp (tf

'.I'lm prli All rrl,i rt tra: dirfc--
ci lm luQuirtr.

ajrtieref 1. .bovr then ai' ',- :..-- 'I':

.ii .an a ford m ."ir" ., 1'

sion "Say It With Flowers?" w'
Z. ' i '

A. The late X. P.iLtndberg t"
Rugby, N. X).. was credited with
the coining of the phrase.

-

Q. Is allspice a combination ol
several spices? D. IL 8.

A. Allspice is a sinele ' pic

o- p ( r, ;ii w iii''',
.1 io-- f pes" vray lit.i

:'.e I :ii;e(i stats ;. i: should 'i,ae a ihoufc.i (iou
: in.." n

" Inmrnatr-
iioii f i r judgs for ' To you that but ;f some day the t.--

,

ai lunice For Ions
r "'f Crw heavy, if ,om. shadow l

1 DiS'.uss.ng cojn.wir.ai puJ'ih

t. Glen Vinson tola the L;et.-i--

'nine have wi mined tiif ..--

br : ni

tkc ..!
the c .in

the Admin

uuggcttion.

amount. One highwav hi. Ntn lJI" see-wna-r is mips; aecomioh
ai ried uj a height of 6711 fett. , there will ever have to be j.p.

It may be aKcJ how it is po- - pealed to twice to becor.-.- e actively
to meet such expenditures? j enlisted as its friend and supporter.Acroi your path, and many came to tell

'.i.itun shook with feai ov-- i that. Their hearts' affection the accustomed v.d

i 'luh tha' t hi

devils under- - The answer i.", the people ofhi-- that sten is taken if n,,,. ' vvonoer, when I came, what I wouldincy ier mry wouia jinerair ui ARE THET POLITICAL

which has a flavor resembling
mixture of cinnamon, nutmeg an
cloves. It is obtained by crusnlnS
the dry' unripe berry "of th Pi
mento, a small evergreen tree eultl-.- .

vated ln the We- -t Indies..
Q. Is there anv connection hi

Q. Where wa the first real
telephone exchange installed? H.
a. K.

A. The first commercial ex-

change In the United States was
establishes) ln New Haven on Jan
uary H7&.

North Carolina live at home. The
traveler Is rarely out of sight of a
cotton factory or eome other kind
cf factory-- , one counrv haa near'.v.

rrouud. Judging by what t always breaking be that otuer Administration promises willj if you should have a grief-tho- uga God I hope
out in tn, emignienea .aaa coil tieidj, t.iere tand some triaiic cf fulfillment. j vn" "Tar you tnat out if you had to grope

Through inlst of tear a road you could not see, if not quite, a hundred cottoa fac-- tween forest Area and th extsnnl
txaUoa of fish D. H. . '

avust be something la this iupe.-st.tl-on
'

t- -

'. , Mr. Hughes says th Arm Conferenca was A. Th practical exoncuon
Q. How many peopls wUl tha

theaters of New York seat ? H. O.
A. It Is estimated that tha seat.

Ing capacity of Naw York theaters
Is 600,000.

trout followed .a' great forest

(Raleigh (X. C) Observer)
The question has been raised and

is being debated with aome tpirit
in Ashevlll as to whether woman
voters take their responsibility
seriously or are political Capper.
And If flapper, why? Tha Citizen
la inclined to th opinion that
Southern women have not accepted
the responsibility of eltixenshin
with the earnest spirit which was

When othar came to speak their sympathy, torles. The State spins more cot-T- ha

saddest moment of your darkest day, ton V"n Bhe grows.
I wonder when I came what I would say? tN'ea'ly every running stream In

the State is harnessed lo produce
If you should have a gri.f-tho- ugh God I plead mafacK TlL ffiTo spare you that but ln your hour of need ;oo miles.

in in w nit Mountains.

v
flr

It
tW I

; According to Republican papers, the Ad- - one step toward world harmony; but in thla
ministration has "an even chance" to carry matter we d like to see America substitute a

n-e- r Western State. Put into figures, thai trot fui the one step.
thought that th leachlnaT out

ah left bv th fire. Increased
T .Vl.lf .,1 ,Mn V. j .1 r. t . . . ., , ' Texas can do what Ncrth Caro alkalinity of the water ln tlij

mountain streams until fish coulj
not live in it. i

Q. How is Roquefort cheese
made? O. L. F.

A. It is made at Roquefort in
Guienne, France, from 'he milk
of. ewe. When sufficiently dried

lina does when she all
ihe property in the State r.s North

. ........ ... j ,.u ,,s,u ... uui s nvuiu rrrh
And that i all: I know I could not speak
If you should have a grief, oh. t me nai
nesicie joj then, though little 1 .an a.

ttwrir. thy will each go Demceratlo Of .), - .
'-- - lit,;., caught by the r'eeni fi.ll

I Tbts Foidney-McCumb- ! i .? ;!i.- f.,,...t j. j : - made th mistake of ing all thirjid in luT'itiisi; 1 1, j ,.tie on ;

- Q. What 1 th food value o
pickles? C. J. 8. iana compacted, me cheese sre

placed in a receaa in a deep cavern

Carolina, did and spins i'r rotten area of Texas and one-ha- lf h'ras North Carolina does, and esteems i population North Carolina is lead-:h- e
value of State institutions as ing Texas in the march of proras.

North Carolina propie do. 'and in the sphere of enliahleacd
XUink- - of it, with .'ne-f.f.- h ii-- legislation Houston Cluoui.-'e- .

A. Cucumber Dickies are abomI.V TIlP M,C,;
sj ml,, ate I or limestone' rock in which the i 92 nor cent, water, and rontaia

tenu.erslure i alw.v, bo,;t :,o ; about --. fulorien p'r' pound.


